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TUn MONDAY, MARCH IS 1510 M.
■ -■ and mistranslation* and auperetltlon* 

of the "Dark Ages."
The baala for our Common Version 

was the lAitln Vulgate, which waa dill 
gently revised and compared with the 
Greek M88. of the time. But there 
were few Greek MS8. known at that 
time, whereas at the present time, 
there are over 700, Three of these are 

tti#" anetent.

FIVE HUNDRED (TORE ROWER.

Simultaneous Sale and Spring Opening
in Every Province in Canada.

April the first Is the Spring Shoe 
Opening Day In the Slater Shoe Stores 
all over Canada.

in SCO of the Slater 9h 
Ag< tides a two weeks' shoe sale opens 
on the thirteenth day of March. Think 
of a sale starting In BOO stores on the 
same day! A sale where over one 
million dollars worth of shoes can be 
seen, and many of them to be sold at 
leas than their gold-marked value.

This is an 
than passing met 
note in shoe histo 
- indeed, never 
of the Slater 8h 
blemished Slate 
been sold 
prices, and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING20,000 Rolls 
Wall Palter 
and Border One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 

per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

•v auction.
At store of Mr. Douglas McArthur, No. 

84 King St., on Wednesday, March 
IB, at 10:30 o'clock,! will adl 
TWENTY THOUSAND ROLLS OF 

Paper and Border, including some of 
the very newest designs and patterns. 
This sale will staH^at 10:30 o'clock 
sharp. Come for bargains.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

ie Stores and !qu
(1) The Slnaltic MS., found In a 

Convent on Mt. Slnsl so recently as 
I860. This Is acknowledged to be the 

reek MS. known in the world, 
is estimated to be about the 
A. D. This MS. is now In 

the Russian

eldest G 
Its date 

r 331
possession of 

eminent at St. Petembur 
(2) The Vatican MS., 

ed with being next In age 
found amongst old MSS., in 
can Library and la still there and 
catalogued. The date of Its writ! 
estimated to be about the yea 
A I).

(8) The third of these oldest known 
Greek MSS. of the New Testament Is 
styled the Alexandrine, because it was 
found in Alexandria In Bgypt. it is 
now In the British Museu 
any visitor can behold it 

It is suppo 
ten about A. I).
11 three of these Greek 

be secured and the variations 
their readings and our Conn 
sion are so simply 
leave

MONEY TO LOAN
yea
the Bov* Money to Loan—In large or small 

amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.PIckett. Solicitor, ele.

of moreevent worth 
ntlon.
jry. For many years 
before In the history 
oe Company have un
stamped Slater Shoes 

at less than the standard 
this sale shows that thel 

movement of the makers 
shoes Is

Because of the radical changes In 
Btyjp It was decided to give every store 
the privilege of selling obsolete Slater 
Shoes for two weeks 
And 500 of the stores and agencies 
decided to avail themselves of the 
opportunity.

Shoe style books showing the new 
Slater Models which brought about the 
tremendous shoe sale in Cauàda will 
be ready shortly: leave your name 

d address with E. G. McColough, Ltd. 
mg St., and one of these books 
be forwardedl

u
rg.
1209, Is credit- 

It was 
the Vatl- MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,

jouina to suit applicants. Beverley 
ttchie Building, Prim

"kingdoms of this World," which think 
themselves and are called by Christen
dom “kingdoms of God."

How glad we are to

Pastor Russell points Out more de
ceptive additions to the Word of God 
contained In our common version Bl-

ÎlIng Is
r 350 A r met mn 

vess Street,
g. R
St.

of see the Truth 
on this subject; that the Kingdom of 
God's dear Son has. not yet been set 
up, iu any sense of the word—that It 
I» still future. It cannot be set up 
until this Gospel Age ends nnd the 
"elect" saintly few of every nation— 
Jew and Gentile—shall tic changed 
from earthly to heavenly nature by the 
First. Resurrection, which will qualify 
them to be "kings and priests unto 
God and unto Christ and to reign 
Him a thousand years" (Revel 
xx, 6).

It is well that all Bible students 
should mark this "fly" and extract it 

the Precious Ointment, and no
tice how much sweeter and fresher 
the Lord's prayer la to them forever, 

"Oh, What A Whopper!" 
Thomas Paine was an enemy to 

the Bible nnd to the Christian religion 
but largely so, we believe, on account 
,of his poor understanding of It. And 
his misunderstanding of the Dibit* 
was largely due to the false doctrines 
handed down from the Dark Ages pur
porting to be biblical. Who cannot 
sympathize W|lth the great Sufi dell 
Thomas Paine, who, when reading the 
lust verse of St. John's Gospel, ex
claimed, "O. what a whopper!" It 
reads, "And there were also many oth
er things which Jesus did,' the which, 
if they should be written 
1 suppose that even the 
could not contain - the

. .. _ . ™ . should be written." (John xxi, 25.)
These word, if uttered by our Uird, Sur„ ot „ aaon|n* mlnd

•betid be found In the old Greek MBS. „hou|d tb, ,6,urdMy „
they ure not found herein. They ,tntement. Surely all dirl.Uln mini,, 

are. therefore, to be rejected a, ad sbould ha„ lnforlm.,l the Lord'» 
dltlon, made by people centurie» at- ,h und„ lhelr re,pectins
ter Matthew» do,pel wa. written. wbal „ alld wbat „ lho Word 
Theae worda were Introduced when (.od ,ho Blble M lt rerognlzed 
the faith of the church reapectlug the „ ApOTtoUc cbur,.,, acd wrmen 
t'uEttom of Me,,lab waa changed or d , lb„ nrlgina| «reek 
changing from what It »«« orlglnn y. Why any Chrl.llan
All through the New Testament the , ,,, MHan ' 
aecond coming of fhrl„ In power and pc^le w
glory to establish His kingdom and , , to do , 
to glorify the church, His bride, is mustleave lt to set Xor the end of this (iospel age. mU8t Ien 6 11 10 
But as the time grew long, a change 
of sentiment came Into the church. It 
became popular anil rich. Its bishops 
were respected. Finally the theory pre
vailed that (led did not intend to de
lay the establishment of the kingdom 
until the second coming of Christ, but 
did intend to establish it in the hands 
of the church during this age nnd to 
use the church for the conquering 
of the world and the fulfilling of all 

promises of tile past.
In line with this the most promin

ent bishop of the time was recogniz
ed as Divinely appointed to represent 
Christ In the world and to reign 
the nations in His stead and to 
about the millennium, etc. This was 
the bishop of Home, who subsequently 
whs styled the Pope, and whd claim
ed and was accorded the honorable 
title "Vlce-gerent of the Son oX God."
It Is said that the equivalent cX this 
title to this day Is worn 
on his tiara or 
Vlcorius Del FHÏÏ.

Thus the change came 
eral sentiment of the Chr 
Messiah's kingdom was no 
be looked for as coming, b 
ht» recognized ns here. The Pope, ns 
Messiah’s reigning representative, was 
to be acknowledged. All kingdoms 
that were to honor nnd obey Messiah

the Pope. The various prophvc 
which tell of Messiah's kingdom glory 
were applied to the Pope and are 
still so applied.

As Messiah was to ride forth con
quering the world and "wound the 
h« ads over many peoples." so the 
Popes in succession sought 
fulfil these prophecies. As 
uratlon of Messiah's 

mined to be In the midst of a time of 
great trouble, It was not thought im
proper that Papacy should cause great 
trouble In the world In Its • ndeavor 

Ullsli itself ns the Kingdom of 
i. As whosoever would 

- elve Messiah was to be "destroyed 
from amongst the people," it was not 
considered wrong to destroy those wlio 
rejected and opposed the Papal King
dom nnd to give them to the burning

bles, but shown to be false because 
not found in the oldest Greek MSS. 
One of these "Flies" has moulded ac-

R. MURRAY BOYDthorough.4
•• prepared to attend to any epaatdl 
work

AUDITOR er ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty yea re experienoe.) 

Address—1ft Germain Street
Telephone 14SS

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

. Dead files cause the 
tment to stink. (Ec-

theology 
apothecary's oin 
cleslastes x, 1.)

ini. where 
in a glassat cut prices.

sed to have been 
460. The readings 

MSS. can 
between 

mon Ver- 
arranged as to 

no excuse for ignorance on tlv 
part of Bible students. Our Common 
Version with notations of these MSS. 
can be obtained through any booksell-

A Responsible and Sacred Trust.
Prof. Tlachendorf, writing respecting 

ancient Greek M88-, says:—
dent authorities

wrltt 
of ItNot Ion 

the last 
pel in our com 
one—so recogn

I pointed out that 
St. Mark's Goa- 

imon version are spurl- 
I zed by all scholars, be

cause these verses are not to be 
found In any of the oldest Greek M88.

vliiently added to the Word 
the Tth century t 

Moreover, we gave proofs of i 
truthfulness of this addition, 
true that whoever believes 
of Christ may handh>
Impunity and may drink 

harm? Surely 
nothing short of a sin for those who 
know better to acknowledge these 

and to use them 
theories of Divine heall

ug ago i p 
12 versus oXSealed Tenders addressed to H. E. 

Ward roper, Common Clerk. City of 
Saint John, Province of New Bruns
wick. nnd marked "Tenders for De
bentures," will be received up to 12 
o'clock noon oh the Eighteenth day 
of March. 1911, for the purchase of 
the whole or any part of an issue of 
two hundred and fifty thousand 

$250,000.00) dollars. "Saint John 
City Debentures." to be Issued by the 
City of Saint John, payable at the ex 
pi ration of forty years, with Interest 
at four (4) per cent, pel- 
payable half yearly, from 
day of May, 1911. Principal 
leiest may be payable at Chamber
lain's Office, in Saint John, New 
Brunswick, or in Great Britain.

The Debentures may be expressed 
rllng money of Great Britain, 

or in currency of Dominion of Can
ada, and In Bums of Five Hundred 
Doll

Butt <& McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,
Next Canadian Bank of Commerwk

ST. JOHN. N. B.

with

81 Kl d were e 
God ink of thr9 Uu

the Gospel 
>ents with 

y poi- 
not. It is

will

, Masonic.

recent meeting of The Union 
Lodge of Portland, No. 10, the follow
ing officers were installed for the en
suing year:—

Clarence R. Davis, W. M.
J. Morris Koblnson. I. P. M.
William R. Robertson, 8. W.
Rev. R. A. Armstrong. J. W.
W. B. Wallace, Treasure 
J. T. ilartt. Secretary.
A. Gordon Ralnnte. S.
H. E. C. Sturdee, J. D.
M. L. McPball. S. S.
W. A.yChurch, J. S.
Henry W. Frink. D. of C.
D. Arnold Fox, Organist.
Geo. H. Tapley. I. G.
Robert Clerke, Tyler.

(

'dentil!At a
tb"To MOTELSson without treat such ancient authorit 

t neglect would bo either unw 
abl

annum, 
the first 

and In-
either unwar- 

• culpable negll- 
uld bo a ralsun- 

if. after all 
served

fifteen centuries ami delivered safe 
into our hands, we were not ready to 
receive them with thankfulm-ss as 

valuable instruments for the elu- 
on of Truth."

with
ill' V or

g- nee. indeed, i 
del-standing ot P 
these document 
through all

THE ROYAL
urh a crime to odd to the 

It.

It is ns 
Word of

it wo 
Providence 

dents had been pli
the dangers of fourt

WANTED.
God as 

Toda

to God’s Word, which ha 
to do with twisting the 
delivered to the s_. 
stance the closing words of 
Prayer.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proorletore.

to take away from 
I Invito ntteotlo 

tiles, some other addltlo
n to someY i WANTED—A Rotary Sawyer and 

Fireman for ;i rotary mill, In com
mence work about 25th of March. 
Apply by letter or telephone to E. C. 
Johnston, Brown's Flats, Kings Co.. 
N. B.

In allumons 
ive had much 

g the theology once 
ulnta. Take, foy In- 

the Lord’s
cidatl«liars each.

Resolutions passed by the Common 
Council of the City of Saint John 
provide for the formation of a Sink
ing Fund for the redemption of 
Debentures at maturity.

Parties tendering must state In 
their tender In what currency and 
where they desire the Debentures and 
Interest to be made payable. The 
highest or any lender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order of the Treasury Depart-

ADAM V. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller.

DUNCAN

Hotel DufferinThe Truth In the Love of It.
The Lord speaks of some who re 

celve not the Truth in the love of it. 
ensnared by the Adversary. F.vident 
ly heart-honesty is one of the most 
precious elements In the Divine sight. 
It is not sufficient that we should he 
Christians in name merely and with 
form and ceremony. It would not he 
sufficient. In the Lord's sight, that we 
should worship sect or party 
the Bible. It Is the Divine Ti 
wo must reverence next to the Divine

çvery one. 
world itself 
books that

WANTED—Twenty Girls for 
department 

Apply A. J. L

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND S CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

“Thine la the Kingdom, and Power, 
and Glory." neckwear 

«i< i mai
WANTED AT ONCE - «ïrl f^r 

general house work. Mrs, D. B. Pldg- 
eon 153 Douglas Ave.

WANTED.—Farm Hand to work on
thoroughly up-to-date Farm out West. 
Address A. M Phillips, Victoria Hotel. 
St. John.

ph-ce-work 
lows & Co.,Sol 71

TO BUILDERS.

CLIFTON HOUSETENDERS will bo received by the 
undersigned up to and until 6 o'clock 
p. m. Thursday, 16th Inst., for repair
ing and besting building, corner Union 
St., and Hazen Avenue for Board of 
School Trustees of this city, according 
to plans and specifications prepared 
for the same by Harry II. Mott, archl- 

13 Germain streit, at whoso of 
flee the plans may be seen. Lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 

H. H. MOTT.

H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

8T. JOHN. N. 8*

or even 
ruth that

minister 
use I end 
hnt he has 

not tinders

O. LINGLEY. 
Chamberlain. 
B.. February

P It Is not sufficient to have Bible»

llclent 
We must "c 
Is to

And

neg- 
land. 1 

ie Lord to Judge be- 
en ns. I am informed that hun

dreds of ministers went to the edl- 
publish my 

ns weekly and endeavored to 
them discontinue their publics

\ LOW 6.ALEc ntre tables merely, nor suftact, Better Now Than EverDated Saint John, N. 
8th. 1911. irry them under our arms, 

at" the Word of God—that 
say. we must, as spiritual clill- 
of God. feed upon Ills message, 

this truly implies careful discrim
ination to 'discern between God's In
spired Revelation and all humu 
ditlous and admixtures. Thor 
therefore, a difference between- 
eliving and loving I ho Word o 
and reverencing and loving n 
lur translation, errors and all.

VICTORIA iiGTELcan
the FOR SALE.—Hotel lamines whh 

on-., St. Martins, Sl.Wb 
8t) ui-re farm. 2 ho

R. 200 Here 
w house nnd burn. :t mil* - 
Isford. 80 acre farm 

2 m I Ion 
farms at

NOTICE lease, furniture, 
for qulek sale, 
ha ru, etc. Un g Ivy. 1*.

ET. JOHN, N. a87 KING STREET.
SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. P<-oprletore« 

A. M. PHILP8. Manager.
This Hotel li under new mansg* 

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnlehed with Bath* 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Pian.

tors of the era which
i-khTo Let

One Large Shop, 52x60 feet. 
Apply

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

of the 
Limited

A special general meeting 
shareholders of The Standard 
will be hold at the company's office, 
82 Prince William Street, St. John. 
N. B„ at 3 p. m. on Thursday, March 
16th. 1911. to consider a bye-law adopt 
«•d by the directors on the third day 
of Ja

si-rmo
We

r" «nil 
part leu-

and buildings 
wharf. Other
Farms and other Real Estate 
and sold .1. II. POOLE and SON. 
Realty and Business Brokers, 24 Nel
son street.

from tlerows 
bargains' 

bought

timm.
But era perceive that their 

rs are no longer under tlio bond 
f the Dark Ages, but have begun 

themselves.and that many 
hungering ai d thirsting 

truth respecting the Bible— 
the Christian's spiritual food and 
drink. To the claim that man$ read 
my sermons instead of going to church 
the answer I». that Pastor Russell is 
preaching to the BWHchiirch-gqltig ten 
ndllicns who are In tin- majority and 
that It behooves the ministers to pro
vide for their people the spiritual 
food for which they are famishing.

lose them nil.

the edit
rende

to till 
of them arenuary Inst, for borrowing money 

upon the credit of the company and 
for the transaction of such other busi
ness as may be brought before the 
meetlu

RIPE FLORIDA FRUIT. 
Oranges, $1 a basket; Oranges and 

Grape Fruit $1 a basket: Grape 
Fruit $1.25 a basket, (half bushel 
baskets.)

"Thy Word is Truth."
Our Master's prayer for all of Ills 

disciples, or footstep followers, 
was and still Is. "Sanctify th 
through Thy- Truth; Thy Word is 
Truth." Whoever would have the 
sanctifying influence of the Divine 
Word should, so far as possible, rid 
himself of every unsanctlfylng admix
ture of human t nul I lion and interpola
tion. Tin- true sanctification 

g apart of the heart to 
do the IkOrd's will could

the FOR SALE.—1 11 h.p. Knox, prier 
5; 1 12 h.p. Knox, $220; I 4’2 h. 
Knox $Vu: I :l h.p. Hartford. $so.

10 h.p. 3 vvl. Kennebec, $215: I 111 
h.p. Gilson Stationary. $05. All en
gines In good working order nnd 
guaranteed for 1 oar. Columbia en 
glue the engine with a 5 years guar
antee. Can you beat if, 2 h.p. to 100 
h.p. Joseph Williams, 4X Kennedy

Oranges! Oranges!8MILES E. AGAR, Secretary.
J. 3. GIBBON A CO.,

Tel. hfcdn 676 or 594.bring
Landing, one car of 

Oranges, “QUAIL” BRAND
NOTICE OF LEGISLATION 

Notice is hereby given that a bill 
will be introduced at the next sesalqn 
of the Legislative Assembly of New 
Brunswick to amend "The New 
Brunswick Dental Act, so as to 
provide for increasing the fee 
payable on examination, to pro
vide that any assistant, not registered, 
employed by any registered dentist 
In his office shall be under the per- 
nouai supervision and direction of 
luch dentist. To provide for the Ap
plication of fines Imposed and collect- 
nl under the provisions of said act, 
and for other purposes.

ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY S 
GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. B.If they would not

know andA. L. GOODWIN. ct.tinAnother Big Fly. not be con- 
> accept with tin- sanctifying 
defiling errors, chaff and non-

RE-SILVERINGFOR SALE.—Hotel Business 
I.ease. Furniture, etc., oti Main St., 
St. Martins. Bargain for qidik rale. 
SO acre Farm at Llngley (.'.V. Ry." 
with house, bum, etc., good for build- 
in g lois. Also 300 aire Farm. Spring- 
field. Kings Co., large house nnd other 
buildings, cuts 40 tons buy, and other 
choice farms ai bargains, 
ticularn apply J. H. I'oole 
Realty a 
son 81.

by the Pope 
three-crowned hat—

Germain Street To the credit of such men ns Luth
er. Calvin. Knox Zwlngli, Wesley and 
others living prior to cur day. we 

explain that they hail no other 
opportunity for knowing oX tin- spurl 
ous passages of the Scriptures They, 
therefore, have no responsibility such 
ns devolves upon ministers of our 
day who do, or nliould, know all about 

ers. We cannot on this 
inke further investigation 

these dead files; 
willing, ni acme i 

time; I. John, v, 7. 8, will have our 
attention. H is worthy Of It. it has 
caused the olntun-iit to stink and has 
confused the minds of many *>t God's 
denr saints by th-» way In which the 
error In this case has been Interwoven 
with the truth.

Truth

if thousands are turning away from 
the Bible there Is u reason. It Is 
not the pun- Truth that drives th- m 
away, bur tli-> foreign admixture ami 
the Klunderoua misinterpretations 
handed down to us by our well-mean
ing but deluded ancestors of several 
centurie» ago. it Is high time for 
all to manifest to God their love of 
the Truth by spending some of their 
time In studying It in learning Its 
previous lesson» and in telling forth 
its “good tidings of great Joy to all 
people."

Old Mirrors made to look like 
^MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd., 8t. 

N. B.Chairs Recaned In the gen- 
rlstlau world, 

longer to 
ut was to) MONTREAL STAR

STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Address 
Wm. M. Campbell, at. John West.

L. 8. Cana Only 
Best results if done NOW. For par- 

Business Brokers. 21 N* 1-
WATERLOO

STREET.DUVAL’S,17 these matt
occasion m.....
take out more of 
but. the laird

e commanded to honor and obey 
les

IN THE SUPREME COURT. Musical Instruments 
Repaired

FARMS for sale. Over it") New 
Brunswick k Nova Scotia farms, som. 
very remarkable bargains. Free 
logtie. Also building lots and 
Real Estate for sale.
46 Princess St. Thm

LUMP ROCK SALT
For Horses and Cattle

Price Low.
GANDY & ALLISON 

18 North Wharf

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS ol 
DeWItt Bros., Limited, pursuant to the 
winding up order made by the Su
preme Court In the matter of the 
Winding Up Act and amendments 
thereto and In the matter of DeWItt 
Bros. Limited, beating date the first 

v of February, A. D., 1911.
The Creditors of the above nat 

Company and all otb« rs who h 
claims against the said Company car 
rving on business at the City of Saint 
John and elsewhere are required 
or before the first day of April, A. 
1911 to send by post, prepaid to Henr> 
F. Paddington, liquidator of the sale 
Company. Robinson Building, Saint 
John, N. B.. their Christian and sur 
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims an2 
the nature and amount of the securl 
ties (if any) held by them aej the 
specified value of such securities veri 
fled bv affidavit, and in default thereof 
they will he peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the sold Act and 

à winding up order.
I Dated this eighteenth day of Febru 

ary. A. D„ 1911.
H. F. PUDDINOTON, 

Liquidator of DeWItt Bros.^lmlted

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

Alfred Burley. VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and ail 

Bjdner
stringed instruments and bo 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 
•U-eeL" Tis one tiling now to read the Bible 

through,
r thing to read, to learn and do; 

thing now to read It with de-

litn another thing to read It

to do, to 
the Inau- 

Kingdom Is pro-

FOR SALE.—Ore Carload choice P 
E. 1. Horses. Edward Hogan, 45 47 
Waterloo Street.

My hearers should bear distinctly in 
mind that whnt I uni here presentlnc 
Is not nt all in line with the presents 
tlotis of the higher critics. Thel 
tliod Is to read through the Script tires 
and Judge of them by their own keen 
Intellectual powers, and thus to dis
criminate between which were written 
by the propht u •r-dlted, and which 
were additions. Their hlghei'i-rltlclsni 
claims a keener ment or mental dis
cernment than i ni I nary 
Joy. by which tin > know 
whether oth

da Anothe ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists. En- 

f.» Water 
ephone US2,

'Tin Si.Notice gravers and Electrotypers, 
Street, St. John, N.B. Tell

r me- And TO LETrlgh
Sum-- reml to prove a pro adopted 

Thun imd'THland but little what they

S" All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as lhe bocks are being closed

ROOMS TO LET:—oddfellow. Hall.
Union HI., rnr lluzeiL Hoom» lit I Improved.’ll».;». New Home,
IT' -."'" ee"'Pl"l by H. Kerr and Son llom„5Ul:paud olher machine, li up.
Bii.lnesa ( " lev. Rut........  for lodge. „ Needh.„ and oil. all kind».
1 tub», meeting», "du .-. ami tg,w|„g Maublno« and Phonograph#
oilier different purpoae».- AI«o roomu „;d william Crawford. 105 
at . pr.-H- nr ot ' tlpled by III" Hoard "f pr'|nc„, oppoelle White ^tore.
School Trustees. All moms steam .phot.p 225S-U
heated. 1-Yir further particulars Inquire pnonp 
ni J. MARCUS, 30 Dock Street. Tlioiie 
Main 1373.
”lTtT^' LET.—Apply to W 
Humphreys. 110 St. James Street.
"to" UET—l'ïatn ri On'O 
location. Apply to Box 4

sta
■ialMesi

passage in the Book theyAnd r
To make It suit tliat all-lmpbrtant end. 
Some people read, as 1 have often 

thought.
To teach l!io 

ght."

mortals en- 
theste

er» < n see it so or 
higher criticism and ac- 

full. I
nothing because ut" my own or other 
men's surmises, but merely go by the 
laris. If the oldest Greek M8H. do 
contain certain passages of Scripture, 
how could they get Into later MSS. ex
cept by spurious additions?

should
finding with out t cm mon Version of j 
the Bible. While it is not .without It* 
faults, it has so ji my excellent quoi 
Itli'H, and beautiful ranslailoiiH, that 

prefer it. to am 'her and general
ly use It. But I in"-1 not, I cannot, ap
prove those port...... of It which all
orthodox schnltn

th i
PICTURE FRAMING i Book, instead of to boresent

the
••Thy Kingdom Come on Earth.*'

The Lord's prayer was already in 
the Scriptures, and was known to 
many, it could not be eliminated.
Hut som- zealous person, fully believ
ing that God's Kingdom had come, felt 
Justified In amending 
correspond to what he 
the facts. Hence the prayer 
begins, "Thy Kingdom come." ! 
to <nd by saying, "Thy Klngd 

e In Its glory and power."
Papacy Is the Kingdom 

slab. It Ih certainly not 
expected. It Is certain! 
expected .It Is certainly 
musses of mankind had a 
f xpect, although 
the majority

Although our protesting forefathers 
broke a way from the Pope and de
nounced him as Anti-Christ and de 
dared Hint lie falsely sat In the place 
of Christ without authority, they, nev- Hsh Co 
ertIn less, were imbued with the same HsJied. 
error. They did not think to go back celebrated. I
to the message of the 'Scripture* nnd done a grand woik I he Xsct that it 
to look for the Hon of God to set up I» not per Jed. must not condemn a 
His Kingdom at IBs Second Advent work possessed ■ o many gb Hons 
and then to bless Israel and the world qualities. It was the result of seven 
through His glorified Church. Instead years' labor on the part of 47 persons 
they held to the Papal theory that learned In the languages end app 
God's Kingdom was set up and was ed by King .Inn • England fo
conquering the world, and that, thus preparation. They labored to some dis- T(, ,j,ff R<li»or of The Standard: 
the Messianic reign mentioned In the advantage by r* .re n of the command Hit. Deacon Soper Sitoen from 
prophei y Is being fulfilled. They hold I given them to folinw ari earlier trans* Kurdistan, who is new in st. John, 
that Christ, himself Is the invisible 1st Ion, The Bishops Bible, and to nl collecting money for the maintenance | 
King but that the Pope Ik not author- ter It as little as *he original would of the orphan children of persons slain | 
Ized to represent Him. Hence this allow. They were also Instructed that j„ n,,. Armenian massacre, has lost, 
spurious addition to the Word of God If the Tyndah , < re. rdale. Matthew. 0ne of his most important t« stlmonlals. 
I» as acceptable to Protestants os to Cranmer or Whitchurch translations lt |, *|gn,,,i hv Bishop Edwin Hughes 
Catholics: Indeed more go. If we may nnd the Geneva editors agreed better of Bio Methodist Episcopal church of 
judge by the fai t that the catholic , with the text, theirs should be m fll<1 | „iteil Slates. Any person who 
Bible omits the spurious words, while ' cepted as Instead of the Mlshop s. The mav f)n<l#gt and return it to me will 
the Protestant Bible quote» them. translation wa». perhaps, the best that {j„ |,|m a Aery great favor.

We here remark that according to could be made at the time.
Protestant theory Messiah » Kingdom Published by kingly authority, 
is represented In the civilized nations now venerat'd by English and A 
of the world, especially of Europe, ran Protestants as though It bad 
These all claim to reign "by the grace direct from the finger of God, T 
of God," In which case, of course, wars a mistake We ure to worship God 
and battle» between them are conflicts and to reverem His Mord and to 
between the various parts of Messiah's search as earefnll> as txwslble to hav 
Kingdom. And present military prep- the precious Ointment provided by the 
aratlons on land and sea portend a j spirit of the Truth free from all dead 
most sanguinary «enlllct between these! files—free from all human additions

Styles New jnd Second Hand Car
riages. Painting and Repairing promptly 
attended to. 'Phone, and we will send for 
your wagon for either paint or repaire.

A. G. EDGECOMBE.
115 to 129 City Rond. 'Rhone,

House 225.

Word of God In
'Phen» llûl-l 1. l*w-12nio-M16

Auction Sales.
factory, 547The steamboat am! other sales held 

nt Chubb's Corner, on Saturday morn
ing attracted a large crowd of pros
pective purchasers. The Star proper-
tie», were offered by F. L. l’otls. Bid- -------------------------
ding wa* very slow and the LARGE STORE TO LET—In my 
steamer Victoria was first put up for building on Mill street, now oenv 
auction, but was withdrawn ns $'..000 pied by Fraser. Fraser & f'o. Ship- 
was lb- highest bld. D. .1. Purdy se- ping privilege on Drurv 
cured the Majestic for $C.o00. The trl. elevator, vault, heat* 
wharf and warehouse a' Fredericton also room* on fourth 

■* admit to he spurl- Were purchased by L, A. Curr< \ at JOHN O REGAN, 11 
ous. We must not handle the Word of $2.209. T. T. l«anlHluin_ offcr- 'l n fre 
God deceitfully. If a do we must ex-' bold lot nnd house. Ml Main street, 
peel, darkness In ' ad of light, con- but the property 
fusion Instead of harmony. $2,hoo. George Hal

Our Bible's Tcr-Csntenary. lot °r ,antl 
ago our Eng- 

Blblo was ptite 
yiar rs ter-centenaiy is 
t Is a grand book. It 1

A fine Assortment of Jewelry ms, central 
2 Standardthe prayer to 

supposed were 
which

om has

my line of Amerlesn and fiwlee 
Watches. Watch Repairing, ate.

E. LAW. Jeweler, 3 Cobu

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY, 
ig, Distributing, Talking, 
s In Best Locations.

ARWICK. Manager, 
393 Main Stre

ss#
I be considered as faultNor

rg St.
8. J. W

RUMPS
'Pactedlhatone. Compound Duple*. Cen

tre. outalcle ricfkad plunger. Pot Velvee Automatic feed pumpa and receivers. Sin
gle end double acting po«v.r, Triple Stuff 
pumps lor puip mille. Ind'-pendent Jet con-
TT .^p‘A,,^srioN•,2rïiCA«lT',’
Nelson Street Xt. John. N. B

Notice Is hereby given that an ap 
plication will be made by The Saint 
John Hallway Company to the Le«l»- 
lature of the Province of New Bruns 
wick, for authority to extend Its elec
tric light and power lines 
County of Kings; also for power to 
acquire the franchise, rights and 
property of The Carleton Electric 
Light and Power Company, and for 

bonds to such an 
may be approved by the

what tin' Ji'WH 
not what the 
not whai the

I#ane: elec
t'd by steam ; 

fiai. Apply tr> 
Mill street. tf.

Painters and Dec
orators

lec-
tin

ny reason to 
it Is so accepted by 

of Christendom.
TO LET—Two commodious svif-cou' 

wa* withdrawn ut ,al,l,,‘1 residenti * 6U A il St. .iiunrs ht 
.. terrace containihg suite of parlors, 

i Mm emit It *1,1,, nf Main Hbrary, dlbilig room, kitcli-n, four

^ Z.r": byl,»v
"nVon iwuKi'à" aveiMi» aiumin "'Àp£,'ifloe.o Steel Ceilings

K'.œtÆ **£ V <-” «:
nor on Saturday and offered for snlo.a . . B ,ng«. without much lime dust, or for
dwelling house on Carleton Flreei M. "T_ ” new ceilings. Also Steel Roofing, and
nhitzman was the purchaser, paying LOST. Shmgies. Steel Beams and Lathing.
$435. —----------------------------------- : Everything in the steel structural line.

urso on Paradise ESTEY and CO.. 49 Dock Street. 
Station. Initinls 

rso. Return to j 
Rubber Co, 34

li to WOODLEY XT SCHEFER,
11 Bruasala SL.

painting. Whitewashing and
DECORATING.Medicated Wines rtrei-t forwer to issue 

gmouut as 
gharcholdera.

Just three centuries
n VersionTh"»In Stock—A Cenilgnm.nl o,

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
lndor».d by th. Medic»- Fsculty 
Prepared with choice and eelect 

wines from the Jerez District, Qulna 
Cal Isays and other bitters which con
tribute towards its effect as a tonic 
and appetizer.

For Bale By

M. M. HOPPER,
Secretary

Dated at fit. John, N. B.,
This ninth day of Feb.. A. D. 1911.

notice of legislation.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bill 

will be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the neyt Session tber* 
of to amend Chapter 61 of the Acts 
13rd. Victoria, being "An Act estab
lishing and maintaining a Oemral 
Public Hospital In the City or County 
of Maint John. ’ so as to grant to all 
Physicians, duly registered according 
to the Ijiws of said Province, who 

• ther on the Staff of said Public Ho» 
pliai or not. the right to visit, attend, 
prescribe for and direct the treatment 
of any. private or paying patient In 
paid Public Hospital, who requests 
the Medical or Surgical attendance or 
treatment of any of such Pbysldaus 
and to use the operating root» snd ap
paratus belonging to said Public Hoe-
‘’“oiled at BL John. N.
Eighteenth day of February AT D>
**"■ JAMES A. MclNTYFE, MO. »

JOHN M. OAIKIV. M.D. W* Wrtt* eta ”■

LOST ia-iithcr 
I Row nr Mill Stree 

.1. C. in gold on pu 
Tire and

Credential» LoaC St. John, N. B.

1 WOOD WORKING FACTORY
wood and glass fof 
Y A GREGORY Ltd., 

SL John, N. B.

Goodyear 
Dock Si.RICHARD SULLIVAN * CO.

T.l.ghen. Mill Mt. 44 4 4. OMk St.
Everything in 

building. MURRA

M.&T. McGUIRE, 1 ROBT. W1LBY, Medical Ke-ctrlcai apec- 
I inlist ,tn<l Masseur. Asaielant to the late 
, Dr. Ilngvard. England. Trmts all Ner- 

•ukI Mueculai Dlzeneee. WenKn*-#» 
Wa-ling, Kheumatrem. Gout, etc. 

ven yt-art.' experience In Knglund. 
lsultatiun free 27 I’oburg «ueet. 

•f'hone

Okie importers and dealers In all 
.ns leading brand» « Wine and kl» 
uere; we also car. / ^ram the
best houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wine* Alee and Stout. Imported and
00"?r»ndC1»*^WA^EF »T. Tel §71.

l'u
SiThaiI y yours, 

Hi,ES 11. 
y Parsonage.
13. 1911.

HerringFLANDKRS.
Cent en a r

WHOLESmv* wiGUOR* No. 1 Rlpling and Shelburne Herring 
in Bbla. and Half Bbls.

PATTE
j

Shiloh's CureWM. U WILLIAMS, Sdccesaor la
RSON,JAMS»

19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
■L John. N. B.

.rtt Mere bant 11# aad 
illts ■ BL Esuoltsbed

r

■JUS.
ived
e -MMt sed
FUMte Mid

■Il «M MKk

IARMACY,
8t

'Æ
V

9E t
> Hastily
In yortr selec-

L RY
varied assortx, 
es the newest 
Beta from Eng- 
icrlean produc- 
rooch‘>s. Scarf

HES
atehmakmr 
and jewaf/er
St.

Need
JSS
of fitting them.

[Store,
Phone 2298

FLOUR
m

5

At Clift 
ice» Ann, 
ti. Flew welling, in

mi Monday, March

beloved

Walter 
nvliig u wife, fstli- 
id four brothers. 
Vumbridge cerne-

go. Masr., 
Iumbrack,

IORIAM.
loving memory of 
Iton, who departed 
3, 1909.

YEGLASSCS
Id beauty and grace 
i the face. The 
let (cut) of the 
nest tenses is often 
lined by ill-fitting 
■amee. Our euccees 
exclusive optical 
due to our ability 

f shaped nose with

Identifie Optician, 
i Street

1ef-

there being pre- 
ay, of Houlton, who 
go labored in this 
» was not an organ- 
ol, 6. J. Parsons, 
;rs and veterans In 
mzer. county presl- 
ildle f’alder, county 
to present and gave

IcDonald, ot McKen- 
tallied the young 
tly on Friday even

ts social was held un- 
of the lsdlee of the 
ch in the Foresters'

*t W. M. 8. which 
of Mrs. Harry Klrk- 
. Mr* W. J. Craig 
legate to the branch 
ill be held at Mono-

/
o

laude Lawrence, 
e being congratulât- 
al of a young daugh-

atrlck, who for some 
the federal govern- 

m miss loner to Cube, 
<1 has returned do 
ma where he will en-

eal I» at preseat rls- 
1. where she Is the 
er, Mrs. J. K. Flem-

was reported to hare

A

Air Navigators
Say

that a long sojourn at a high 
altitude produces a remarkably 
vigorous appetite.

What a bunch ef aeronauts 
would do to a plate of Butter 
Nut Bread, nicely spread with 
country butter Just after land
ing from a long cruise, would be 
a shame to tell.

Machinery Bulletin
Some Snaps in 

REFITTED MACHINERY

1—10*10 Robb Engin. .... «175.00 
1—14x26 Harris» Corleea En. 600.00 
1—10x12 Robb Engine .. 400.00
1—10 In. Ballantlne Moulder 460.00 

in. Ballantlne Plainer 
and Matcher .. ». .. 360.00

1—30in. x 30x8 Planer .. .. 350.00 
1—50 Light Dynamo .. .. .. 50.00
1—20in. Plain Drill............... 60.00

We have the machines In stock 
here end can make Immediate de
livery. Everything in machinery.

1-24

A. R. Williams’ 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

PEOPLES PULPIT
MORE DEAD FLIES IN THE PRECIOUS 

OINTMENT
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